New Alumni Area Chairmen

Several area chairmen for the northeast Oklahoma-Kansas district have been named by the Alumni Association. Each will work closely with alumni staff members in coordinating alumni activities in their areas.

**Bristow:** James E. Davis is senior credit analyst for Shell Oil Co. in Tulsa. He and his wife, Harriet A., have four children, Tammy, 13; Terry, 11; Tracy, 9, and Trudy, 7.

Davis is a Friend of OU and attended the Oklahoma School of Accounting, Bartlesville Business College, University of Tulsa and Rockhurst College in Kansas City.

He is a member of the administrative board and various commissions of the United Methodist Church of Bristow and has assisted the coaching staff in finding outstanding young athletes.

**Okemah:** Robert Vincent Reilly II is a funeral director with J. P. Parks. He is to be married this month.

Reilly attended the Dallas Institute of Mortuary Science and in August will receive a degree in finance from OU.

He is active in Kiwanis, Chamber of Commerce and Jaycees and is assistant youth director of St. Paul Methodist Church.

**Claremore:** Thomas G. Standlee, '52bme, is vice president of Claremore Federal Savings and Loan. He and his wife, Billie L., also an alumna, have two children, Robert S., 15, and Richard L., 13.

Standlee is chairman of the Rogers County Alumni Association, president of the Claremore All-Sports Booster Club, chairman of the Boy Scout Lakes District Advancement Committee and of Boy Scout Troop 80, director of the Claremore Civic Band and annually directs the Chamber of Commerce gridiron show.

**Tulsa:** Joseph J. Lawnick, '51pet.eng, '56m.eng, is manager of production for H. A. Chapman Investments.

He and his wife, Oryen, have three children, Kathleen, a senior at OU; James, who will be a freshman here next fall, and Jeffrey, a student at Memorial High School.

Lawnick is a registered professional engineer in Oklahoma and Texas, a member of the Society of Petroleum Engineers of AIME and the Independent Petroleum Association of America and is past chairman of the Corpus Christi OU Alumni Club.

**Wagoner:** Frank H. Spence, '41ba, is publisher of Wagoner Newspapers Inc. He and his wife, Bea, have one daughter, Linda, 24.

Spence is a member of Rotary Club and the Chamber of Commerce, has worked on the Norman Transcript and the Daily Oklahoman and is a former sports editor of OU's student newspaper.

**Nowata:** Bernard M. Roberts, '53bus, is manager of Keystone Pipe and Supply Co. He is chairman of the Nowata County TBRDA Commission, president of the board of directors of Nowata Hospital Inc. and a life member of the OU Alumni Association.

He and his wife, Lillian, an OU alumna, have four children, Michael M., 16, Larry, 14, Leslie, 13, and Jeff, 8.

**Overland Park, Kansas:** Holly Gene Frazier, '46, is field application engineer for ITE Imperial Corp. He attended OU for seven semesters in general engineering. He currently is a member of the Engineers Club of Philadelphia and chairman of the ITE Engineers Club.